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MISS BUCHAN, thse 550w carreaponduag secretary of
the Womua's Foreignu Misuiaaary Saciety of Ontario, lu

now ut her psst, andl ail carrespandence sisauid ha
addressed ta bar uit 125 Bloar Streat, East. Currespon.
dents are requeotoul ta give their foul address in writing
tu her, and noa ta tàke it for grantel that uba knoîvs aitl
about thern.

MaSSIONÂRv LErrERs. Our radurs ua pcculiarly
favaroul duis mentir. We doubt whcther aoy single flam-
ber of the LiUN bas contained sO many interastiog lotters.
A spirit of ciseerfurnesa and hopefulusess purvados tsera
ail that is truly rcfrcshing. Our missianaries are praying
for sud eopuctiag gros; things. Let us do aur part in
praying and morking and giviaf, andl theur expectatiaus
miii surely bc met.

ELSEWHERE will ho found notices of Associational
Meetings of the Womca's Mission Cii-clos for thse Middlle-
sex and Lamb;an, the Elgin, andl the B3rant Associations.
Thse ufficers of tbe Womous's Home and Foreign Miussion
Societios of Ontario jateaul ta arrange for the holinug ut
similar meetings in coanectisa witis the Eastern Ontario,
Grand River, Huron, Mîdiasul Countias, Niagara,
Toronto andl Westérn Association. Thac Cirdles in eacb
ut thesa Associations ara raquestad ta taise notice sud ta
appoint deleguas ta tho meeting.

ARRLARAGFS.-On louking avec aui Suhucription
List, vie find neariy 5oo nauines witb '85 stili opposite
thein. We kaon, tisa; mas; of tbemn dasire ta have the
papas continued, and are therafore reluctant to strîke
tisen off; but wu shall fuel obligud to discontinue ail
suris as ara nuat paid up b>' //e /irut of 7tily. Tisese
sprng months are naturally tise dalles; ut due year, thte
rreipts for the last tumo monuho being barely sufficient ta
psy tisa prister's hbis ; ansd the paymauî ut arrearugea
auuuld bsc poeiuliarly welcause jusu nom. Wiii nut ail mho
are iu arrears remit promptiy an-d undeavour ta senti us
saime oem suhacriptions along midi their oms ? Occa-
sioaly a subsccihar soyeal montbs in arrears mishes to'
hava ber papes discoutînued, andl fargets ta seutle up tise
amoant due ta date. This invoives a loss tisat tise LuEs
shoaid nu; bu expcctud ta bear.

lire Been Waltlng for YouY,
[A rniicmiaury ta China reates that sooui alter bar tii-st

arvithora, oilio taîkeul miti a Chiai-au wman, at the latter'a
osauirioor. Tlicy ascîiuged ouay a fom *oi-ds, sud luo sua
aioiiary promiardl ta rail sooci ta sua lior. Sho cosld nut do
a, for montha, but mîîuo sire did oeil, tie wuma u a stand.
mng ta lier door, and rçccivcd lier withi tire mai-ils, -e hae
moiisog fo-r Yeu !

Oaiy a tom words of gi-cti,
Vt, ail tisiongis tihe surrumer day,

la the teacliera huart thora mura thriliug
timuat echous, that sermeri ta aay,-

w 'Doae.rlend, froua a strango, far country,
Yeu have coma c'ur thre cocoan blu 1

Did You kuuow, whon your fut turned hithor,
Sluat Bomne oite Wau WaitLug for Yeu 1

Wu&itlog,-wlu, cagor with Iongisg,
Olten, My huart mositi ssvol,

wolting.-with holte and patiece,
For tiso story your lips would toi)

Now oeu have coma, and 1 bleus Yeu,
Fur ail Yeu hava brought ta meu;

For tha ' botter hopu' and the promise
0f a heavon mine can shail sea

Yeou hava caima, lîka your'Mastar, ta show uà
The way ta Hie hcavoaiy homo;

A liglut through car darknus braiing,
The ehiug of glary ta omar 1

Aad ma, -do tue hoar tuanm callog'
Oh, liaten 1 theostory is truce!

To us, frram cair, comas sad volcca,
" eru uailiu,-waitlng for Yeu

Wu.itfuug,-for yen ta romoihuso
That haro wu hara noyau hourdl

01! a joy that moaisa fle ail brlghtou,
O! ta coaf art in Goaswmot word

For rue ac u oed a Savionur
Lido ln mystary. sarrom and tea-

tChriatiam, ruonmlcr us, -seîii us.
That Giospel u hold su dear!

.Ira wea liatouiug, tisco, thruugh th il cec
Do car hceurte loug ta hocd tira cau!

The Redoamer, la wham wo ai-o truoting.
Hua totd us Ho diail for all

Lot as hastea, m;tlî prnam, ior amiwa
Tu seuid a'Cr the far, Mou sai

l'o sudt huarts, eftili dwroliag inlaicienus.
Waitig,. -for Yeu, aud for nmuý

MoArrî L. -Poeriu m

Sketches of the Modern Misslonary Move-
ment-No. 2.

DY MRS. J. C. VULE.

Few things ara oa inspiring as Missionary coul. As
bso as the tidings ut the success of tlseir missiasarios in
the Est reacbed tuo huome-lands of Dannuars and Nor-
way, otiser hearts wcre stirrod up ta engage lIn the saint
biossed woakL

Privation, povorty, andl thse lass of ail thinga ta wbich
thse heart aaturaiiy clings moot tesuaclousiy, wera calmldy
weighed ia thse balances againat duty to Christ and
loyalty ta His commando;1 and, with many of due mon of
duat day, mare accauntod as nohing, and ions than
noduleg, if, by acccptlng thaso, thiy migse min some
opar, benighted sus, wrapped ins the dgrkness of
iseatLenisun, ta, Christ, kindie ln ainem corrier of thse ourth
a ligb; misicis shauld illuminio thse neuror durkuuess, anal
open ap a way, for that lght's widmr diffusionf thraugh

rgopns 550w relusoto,
Oaa af thea souls mas; deejsly stirad by tidiagu ai due

ouccess of the Daaaluh Mis5ionaries lin due East wus Hans
9John) Egode. He was bora la tho yaar Y 68.1 ia Norway,
tusn under duo sway of duo Christianu King, Frederick VI.

uf Denmark, sand thereore was about twenty-fanr yoars
aid whon tse Danish Miosionaries set sal for India. He.
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bâtd, ai that riie, bèass in cbarre of the parish af Vagen,
in the narth af Norway, for onc year, and waf slready
estcemed as a yo»ng mon of unusual zeal and conise-
cration. i C

'But ai was not avo &ucb to <0110w the steps of Ziegen-
bf]gand Plutochanftê.Yhe far-away East tIsai the heart
of bis young ChriptlaÙ yearned as to carry tbe tidings of
sailvation westward t0 a land 'arbore, long years before,
samne af his Narwegiau cauntrymen had gane, and, aftcr
many reverses and long battling with the rigars a! tise
climate and tise harroro of tise plogue which cran tisere
isad found tisem out, had setttcd down to the pover>' and
degradation af tise aborigines of the country, and tisroagh
ages o! admixture with thens had become savage thens-
selves, worshippers af Woden and Thor, the goda of
Scandanavia, and at tbis tinie were sunk in the grsssest
ignorance and superstition.

isat the beart af John Egede went out with a. great and
irrepressible tongiag; nd after eteven ycars o! almost
frujîless effort ta interest his countrynen in thse wore.
Ithe King of Deomark; granted a charter ta a compan>'

of merchania, who agrerd f, form a seuîlemsent in Green-
tond for trse in fura and ailher articles which might have
a goad influence an thse natives, and teach thens the
Gospel. 11Wa am the idea of missions in these days.»
Witb tisese Egede wcat aet as minfister and mitajonar>'.

Thcy set oui witb îisrec vessets-te Nope and two
imatier shipa-one ta bie used in the whale fishing, ond
tise ailier ta retoro ta Norway svith tidings of tise cee
dition. Tise voyage praved very starmy and dangerous,
and belore it aras nearly donc they parted compan>' wits
the arbaler and neyer saa ber again. Thse othier veisela,
afier greot peril and hardosip, came t0 anebor ia thse

7 nnutb o! a ornait river ahrie acre mas>' jolands as one
o! aisich they landed and erected tiscir irai dareiiing-
house ai eartis and atones, lincd with boards, and iat
whicis tise> mavcd on the 3rd af August, 17 21.

Il is ot my purpose iocenier ver>' fully in tise deails
a! tise work o! ibis devated mon and bis heroic aife and
sons-the irai Protestant Missionaries ta Grcensnd-
details arbicis shautd bc ýýtudicd by ever>' Christian as
!arnishing ose of thse mosi touching antd. sorrowfully
inîereîîing choptera in tise histar>' of mimsions, but ta note
la bni saime af tise results af tiscir patient tou and self-
denÎot for Christ, la cald, bunger, lonetinoss, and mail
abject pavent>', surrounded b>' ignorance, aqualar, and
degradatiou, of whics ve con farma no adequate concep-
lion, amidst discooragement, pestilence and deaîh, sucis
as <car missianairies, if an>', bave beco called upan ta face,
ibis beroic <ami>' iailed on,-year aller yenr, fqr Christ,
gaihercd fronm among tise Poor, illterate bentsen a ricb.
harvest, and tisen areni quieti>' aaray ta their reward, while
stisera, ails tise saine unfaltering trust in God, siepped
calntly forarard ta do tise warlc tise> had begun, ad ibmn
die as lise>' iad died-temselveo and their are almosi
anrccognized. by mesn, but isonored b>' Gsd îvith an honor
tisai shalh caver iisem witb glor>' ibroagisaut clernity.

Matihea and Chrisian Stars, Moravians, ai arbom arc
sali hate occasion to'speak in aur seat papier, areni ta
Greentaasd as missianaries, in 733-twelve ycara aller
Egede anâ bis famil>' estabtsbed thcmselves ibere.

' Somethiug af tise earnestness of tbese mca ma>' be
inferred fromn tise fecarlesa arords wiîis whiicis ibe> repticd
ta Casai De Pies, * st before teaving Capenhogen:
" Hoar do you inteidu toRc se living ?" Thceir rept>'
as : " B> thse tabor of our bands and God's blessing, ive

ahi baild &-souseand csttivate tise land." "But tiere is
no woad witb waici ta bauitd a bouse," objected tise Couni.

"laI 1ha1 case," replîed the Stachs, Ilare arili dig o boie in
the caris and tadge tbere ! lI Wisen lise> arent ta Green-
land," soya their biagrapher, "ltse>' bd aotising but tise
clauses upon lisuir bactes. ... Tara other missionaries
came in t he following yeor, and tise> labored on ogainat
mucis apposition and discauragement la tise year aller,
the isarrors of famine came upon 15cm. Tiser supplies
isad ot nrrived from home. Tse>' had ont>' a little ment
ta stand betareen ihem and denth.. .Tise>' kepi thiser-
selves olive for a lime b>' meas af a wisate tisai iad been
rosi asisore, an cagle thot had bcs. shot, sheil-liss, ses-

wveed train ail, and talloar candies. But tise Gad of
Etijaf had ast forgnites them. The>' iad ne ane t
wriom ta tell tbeV disiress but Hiraseif, and He heard
tisem. Wben tiscir sirenglis ivos aaing supplies rncised
them irom tisai land from s gentleman ariomithe>' did ot
know, but wha' iqfsrmsed ti tisati hsad for sane lime
bren anisappy absut them, lest they sisould bie la ivant,
and tisai for tise future ise sisould acnd îisem provisions
regutarl>'. Tise> conîlaaed tbeir work, but without mucis
appearance o! soccess. Tise>' had tried ta instruct tise
Greenlonderai in regard t0 tise existence of God, tise fiaIt
of mon, and suris subjerîs ;bot when tise> acre anc day
esgaged in translating lise Gospel, being ai tise port
wivisci tels of tise dentS of Christ, tise>' were astcing for
tise suitoble wnrds, when tise attention of tise natives was
exiraordinari>' excited, and onelor tem exclaimed :'l1a
tisaI trac ?-rend tisaI og ! -wisy did ('ou oeil tell os tisnt
before?' Tise son'> . -eSavina s ave was repentcd
agnin and again ails tearful eyco ta lise wsndcring
listeners. Frons that do>' il was tise great subject of tise
discourses ni tise missiosaries, and <romt tisa do>' began
tise surcens nf tiseir mission.

"Tise original mission, aisics %vas foandcd b>' Hoos
Egede, aras ultimate>' transferrcd ta tise Morarians, and
tise>' arc 150w tiseol missionaries ln tse rountry. A1ongtise whisle west caot tise peuople have geiteral>' professe
Christianit>'. Tisere are severat villages. Tise scisools
and stations have bien ver>' 6uccesofut, and tise Sacrcd
Scriptures, in portions and as ane book, have iseen trons-
latcd, and circalated along ais otiser haotes necessar>' and
useful for tise education aad Christian prograss o! tise
people."

Zessana Day at the Lucknow Exhibition.
Tise arrangements for lise visit of tise native Iodles ta

tise esisibitir now beiag beltd in Canning College have
accupiled tise time and minds nf tise missionar>' ladies oi
tise different cisarcises for saime dn>'s past. It is a grati.
fication ta knos tisat tise praject was sa successfut as to
surpass tise most sanguine expertatians of tisose ,vell
ennagis acquainîrd antis tise customg, sud social life of
native lades ta renlize isow dificult it arauld be t0 carry
out tise sciseme. After permission issd becs granted for
" enana do>'," erer>' effart wnas put fards b>' tise renoa

teacisers ts secare thse attesuance of their pupils and
native Iodles ander instruction. Tise renaît was saînnaish-
ing even ta lIasse rasai inîerested in tise education and
odacemnent af native ivomen, sud is rertan>' an in-
spiration far rcnewed zeai and eoroestnen in spending

atreugtis and hi1e ln tise upliftiag and refiniag tisese
acrluded tomates of lise zenons.

Tise doors oi tise collrge were apened carl>' in tise day.
Mrs. Pirie (former>' Miss Spence, Ed.) staod ai tise frot
entrance ta wecome and receive ait Englisb ladies, wisile
mnissioni>' Ladies received tise native lndies at tise rear
entronce as tise>' alighted troins"their clod carrnages,
pua,îgquins, dolliats, and baïis. Wiîbin, tise scene aras
unique and intereotlag. At cacis stand ni displayed 'aares
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wera statloned Christian yaung ladies frein dia difféenit
mission achacîs taking tisa pl4ces of tise usul poicee
on ardinar>' dnys. Bengali ladies aaaisted lan thaý encart-
iag af visitars fecin rooni ta rooni. Tise excited and
pleasad wonien and girls wcrc ver>' mucis interasted ln
dia curiositias displayed about diani.

As eleven a'clock, Lady.Duffarin, Lady Lyshl, and dia
Misses Lysil,,Kunsvarani Hamoon Singh, and other dis-
tinguished ladies enîeeed dia dace, ansd were raceived by
Mes. Wells and Mes. Pirie, tisa band outsida playing
« God ava diaQueea." Lady Duffrin walked leisuraly
dirougs dia roins, examning tise henutifuli apecmmans of
elad and silver wara, white ail eyes were turned tcward
an, and die whispared words, " There is tise Lady sahib,"

wena passedl frcm ona native lady tc sisother. Joui bafore
hier departura Lady Duffanin requested diat the native
ladien ha presnieîd ta ber. As tha>'filed bal are ber, cacis
received a gracioos jalarn, and nowî and then ber lady-
ship stooped snd touched dia forehead cf a littia child as
it tripped atang in les, gay' costume b>' is motise's sida.
Mohammnedasi, Hindu, and Bengali ladies, eacis wearing
bier awn peculiar costume, and ail dressed in dhi gayest
calors, pasardl b>' dico came the native Christian
womaa.

Ta ant inteested in the souîs af dia people, tise latter
class was dia niait strilcing. Tise plais witie dress, tise
neatly arranged e/îaddar, tise absence of îlnkling bangles,
nase rings, excesa of jessaîr>, tise brigbt, intelligent faces,
tise clan white teetis, witish oon-staioedl lips-diese ail
spolie of a change of habit, customs, and isaet. As ana
of tise useful and honored of Biisle-women wa "si~pe
seoted an Englist lady remarked, " Oh 1 tisera is an
ayah!" White Englisis ladies were tlîus deceivedl b>' dia
plain drass cf tise Christian womnen,on aIl sides the native
ladies, weapptd cn tise cost>' diadda.s, and tinUcing widi
diair gold and silver ornamefits, wera gaping astonisised
as diey istbald Lady Duffénin la _han plain bslack costume,
and asked la Jouit wiispees, "What ! la tha pliai>'y
dressedl ioman the Lady, the Viceroy's wifa ?"l Truly,
"Man Icokatis on tise cuissard appearance. "

Lad y Duffern lending lsar gracic us presence in bier
plain dreas, smiling ris ail, bier isart fillle iid sympats>
for dia millions of lsdia's ýuffeting snisappy women,-
coming near enaugs ta tucis uhees ln thaîr need,-is a
cisarnslng illustration of Christian womanisaod, and ail
eanest Christian ssaman will unite in tisa prayer already
ascending, «"God bless bier. "

Tisa mlssionary ladies, visase duries wena ver>' grat ail
day, were detainad until a laie hour in dispemîing ltse im.
mense gathering of 00cr îwmo tbousand ivomen. -Heat/it,
Wornass Frie,îd.

THE WORK ABROAD.

Cocassada.
My DUsR LINK,-Me. Craig sons prompt, and woe

whiite soc were at Nellore ;that soas rigist ;I anr glad hae
did, and se, na dosisî, vast are gladi t00. 1 should have
doue tisa samne tiig, but pracra.stinated. Did hae tell yen
ail about dia jouret> doson, and tise bot tima we bat! dia
firat day after laaving Cocasada witie crosslcg dia
Godavar>' river? We did net mmid it so much aftar-
soards ; rierisaps so gaI accusamed ta tise boat and ta tisa
glare wicis is .clsays soorsa os the water. 1 amn sure f
cahnaot tali yen iscs manY> tumes we sîsck la tise sand and
hadl te sonit for tisa tide te coma la and drive us an aur
sois>; we isad sevemal rivers ta cross, sohicis was a change.

Thq. canais dowo in tise Ongole and Nellore districts are
very pisr. It waa there we stuck in tie sand so often ansd
4adilavait for dia tide. We spent aSabbhata Ongola,
and liad avery pleasanit ime. il did us gaodto sewith
our cyco the place where s0 many had heen iseougist to
the Lord, and were baptired ia bis naine. We saw about
550 periple at church, and met quite a pumiser of mission-
arias. Iws glati tu sec and isacome acqualntadl with
Miss Rauscisenhuscs, wha landed ini Madras a few days
after 1 did, now more tisan tihres years ago. She bas
charge of a number of wamen, whom, shte i training for
Bible women. She has also charge cf a boys' school.
Miss Kelly, a Eurasian lady, bas charge o f the girls'
boarding school, ini which thare are i6o puplis. We, of
course, ssw Dr. Clouçis, alzs Mr. and Mes. MnIey, wha
have charge of the hîgh scisool lin Ongole.

Wednesday, Februar>' 3rd, about 3 p.m., we reacised
Mypaud, wisere ive left aur bosa, packed sit aur baggage
inta dirce or four bullock caris got ino two nice, coin-
fortable carniages weiich dia kinâ friands at Naltora had
tbere waitisg for us, and wa isad ana of the niait daligist-
fui drives that t have enjoyad silice coming ta Indla.
Ose crallas ras ail the fourteen miles ;that would seeni
dreadrfi la you 1 lmow, but wc isecome accustomed ta
sec men do -what at borne would bie considored proper ta
aspect cf ha ses. Tisera ware a gcod asany of tham ;I
think savets or eight ta cadi cardage. The road ail the way
was litre a beautiful avenue. In sam ac Ias tha branches
of tise .rc wauld meet over tise eoad. lommiing a beauti-
fui bosser. The paddy (rice) la the fields by dia way w's
suopretty and grecs, and about as higis as the wiseat, nais
and barley are ia the middle cf june or St association
time. 1 coutl have almost imsaglned niyself in Canada,
on tisa way ta the Ottawa Association, anly for tha coolies.
fi was about le c'clock whan wa reached Ncltore, wisere
we receivad a very warn welcoma, indead, front Mr. and
Mm. Dowaie aad several othars. Mr. snd Mers. McLaurin
werc givea a raama in dia mission bouse, Mr. and Mms.
Craig and Mr. and Mis. Archibald were cent ta tents that
were slraady pitcised, Mr. Carde was sent to somne robm
in tise boys' uchasi, where neyerai adier gentlemen were
also gives a stapping.lae Miss Gray and I iara giv
s noomni iMiss Wayt'a bungalow. Prarhpssome f you
wha read the Mirsienary Magaiine or tise Heý0ing Iland
ivill remember that Miss Wayte came ta lodia witb Mr.
and Mm Downie wisen thay returnad a year sgc. She
waa a friend cf dh i st Mmrs Craig, snd a memiser of the
saine cisurcl inl Rochester. Sise shared bier sleeping-
room wltb Miss Day, dia daugister cf the Rev. L S. Doy,
tha founder cf the Ansericon Mission among tise Telugus.
Miss Day, dia first day of dia jubilee, rend sanie ver>'
ioteestiog letters, written b>' bier fadier more thon fifty
ycars age.

Now 1 wili skcip cver four days and tell you a liltia
about thse fifth day. Mr. Craig, 1 laicw, bas told you ail
that was done diosa foue days.

At 8sam. Mns. McLaurin took hier place la tisa chair os
dhi latfarmi I sbould have sald that a prayer-meeting was
held at 7.30, lad by Miss Rauschenbuscb,mn wlsich caverai
ladies tank pars. Aflar a few intrtiductor>' rcmarkis, NI".
McLaurin rend a ver>' nce priema, written by Mes. Archi-
isald for tise occasion. 1 trust a number o! you will hava
tise privilege cf eeadiag it ln tise volume whlcs we hope
il have puhlishedi sharil.

Mm. Waterbury's ama camse naxi on the progamni
folowed by disi of Mm. jcwaut; but as Mes W. coulï
ast leae homea, snd Mms. jessett, on accousit of her veey
bail bealdi, hsd been obliged ta laa Wo Anerica,
accampanied b' bier husisand, ta their deep soreow and
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regret, as cccll as that of ail those who bad longcd-86 DEMi. LiHi,-In turniag over the pages of ~Our
snuch ta meet tham fit that jubilce gathering. Mr. Craig januacy number, I find on tise second page sonset ng
was allawcd ta read his historicat sketch of the Canadian, approacbing a regret that more naisslanacy letters were
Baptist Mission ; after whicis Mrs. Arcisibald rend a flot fortbronsing. 1 have felt a litile uneasy since, and
paper on Caste Girls' S4ool. This was [ollowedby mine, ibis letter is tise fruit of your reminder. It is Thursdiay.
on Bible Wamcn's Work. Tises a very warmn discussion The servants are away for tiseir rire, 1 amn writinq in tise
followed on tise subject of Mrs. A.'g paper, ie wlaici a study. Mr@, Stillwell je in the front room. Besides us
number of gentlemen, as well as ladies, took part, soee tsca there arc no others tisis moment in tise mission
spcaking for, and ethers againsi, achools for caste chu- bsouse. Everythieg is stili inside. Outaide the birds are
drea alonte. Miss Day said, as thse daugister of the singisg and the crows are attempting the saine tising.
founder of tisa Mission, she could say that sise was glad Lite is beramieg reality. At lirot belng in India seemed
that belote entering upon tisis fiftieth year, the ,lubilee aIlladresie. We accepi it nawas afaci. lndeedifofne
year Sf our Mission, cc badl begun to do ssweting for. were dreaming ise could nlot dreans long isere. Every-
tise caste peaple ini tise way ot scisaols. At i0 prayer tlsing tends ta keep ose cscios. At tise prescrit
was offered by ane of tise bretsmen, and tise meting moment 1 cannai g et sa aissorised in wriiing as ta lose
adjasrned. cansciausness of tise iscat Our cool season bas said

In tise eveniing Mrs. Bullard led tise devotianal exer- uts sataies and gone. Tise hot seaso s jeat !oui
ciscs. Mro. Bslarà-à»isq Ririsie, and lived in doors. Every day tise son je cretping isigiser op in tise
Perths, On nro Sise came te India in tise autaien oftie iseavcns. 1 watcis tise shadocca to tise norts of tise
safffFyéa that I rame. Mrs. Williams read a very niro mission bouse, and every week-tisey are growing sisorter.
aper an tise IlWives of Native Ministers." Tisen Miss Tisey are only six or seven feet now, but in a short time

allte read Mrs, Waierbury's psper on "Wsmen's there will bse none at ail, and it cciii secem sîrange te have
Meetings," wiici was followed by M ns. Dosis pane tise son roniing round and looking for us tiseaugi tise
on IlBeardisg Scisosîs, and Higiser lZduration et Gir 9 » nortis windows. Hoccever, we cao creep back iat tise
These ccere alae very înterestleg inded and after sisode. Evert tisere thse sun cas malté os rernember he is
prayer the fiftis day of aur jubilee closed. suicide. Just beisind me bangs tise tisermometer. On

It wa rposd is soeon tisi crislady ccile Soinda>' it marked 87%, Monday 84* Tuesday and Wednea-ItwsPrpsi ysnen ateclaywhe day 85%, and to-day it la 88'. As tiere is a ureeze sirrinatîending tise jubilee, sisoold write a short lettei ta Mrs. 1 left tise daor opten, and tise tisernasmeter 50oo marke
Jeccett, wbicis we ait quite readil>' agîeed to do ; s yo go' Tisai seemed quiîe isig enougs, so I chat thse door
may imagine whai a timie %sise ccauld have rcading tisem. an' etts rteat 1-adts o nts

Tise wer aI sen in nc nvelpe.otiser side of tise equatar 1When ise conmes ta tiss sîde
Tise eveaing of tise sixtis day, wisich was the rlosing tise books say hoe ccii sta>' sic monts. I suppose ise will ;

day, ccc ail isad dinner togetiser in a large teni, sand bad a and, accordlngly, the next six montiss ccc shail net suifer
pleasant time. Tise morning of tise ceai day ccc met in fraie tise rold. It il fairly enjoyable yet. 1 cannai, as
tise ch ipel and badl a gond prayen.meeiing. Then Mr. yet, speak about tise degrees higiser sp. But I thinir tise
Doscne isud a photograpiser tisere and isad a phatagrap tisermometersi are irked no isigiser tisan 12o', and I
taken of *tise miasionaries togeter ;afier tisai %vc ail wene imigine tise manufacturer tisoagis wtsen ise saw tise
inviîed ta a breakfast le tise tent given b>' lonakias asd mercury tisai iigis ise ccould niai rare ta laok again. Wc
Julis, tise native preariser and his wife, or- Nellore. te have iseen isere close on lice manîiss, and tisese montha,
tise evening sce scent to tise callector's beautifial place and os tise wisole, have iseen grand wetîer. We are gladi
,petit about an boar and a bal. Tise falawing d.ay-.ce and tisanlîfal tisai times and cirramatanres weee 5o
paýced uP ouf tisings and sent tisere off an bullack crma, ordered tisai sur lirai monîhs sn India scere during tise
and in the evenisg took leave af tise missionaries wiso cool aras ,n. Tis se bave isad turne ta fanailiarise
ouI]l cemainedl le Nellore, and drove ta Esukapilla, a dis- aurselves a 11111e citis ihings bei-e, and alsn ta break
taece of twenty.Lour miles, and reacised lisere a litile aliter gcound in Telugu. In acquiring an>' language there la
12 olrlock, got an or boaus, and started isomeccard. We alwa.ys s good deal of wbat aems very lîke siaviss sork
arrivedl at Ramapatam, Mn. Tirepany's nid station, the in tise begtsising, for man>' tisings ai-e ta ie masîered
nexi day in tise afiernoon. Sunda> vie spesi svitis Dr. befare ose ran really appreciate scisat bce la doieg. We
Williamas, Mr. Corrne, Mr. MrLaurin, asd Mr Craig have done camre of ibis ccork, and t isas becs donc wiîis
taris preacised a sermon ta tise students. I waa glati ta mote pleasore le tisatîve bave isll, tise cool seasan. We
sec Ramnapaisie hecaîîse I isad iseard Mr. and Mrs. Tiie are îisankful in ansîber way. Coniing aitie trne ccc did,
rsy speak of ht seoaten. On aur ccay haome fraie ou- lirai impressions of India scere more favorable tisas
amaptan Mr. qnd Mrs. Craig, Mi-. Coi-rie, and I wet îisy wauld have isees bad we rearhed here le tise hot

is Akidu te attend'tse Association, and vic hia gond season, and imagined ourselves comieg iat a furnare
time ; tise Lard waa wlth us, as He scas ai Neilore and insîead.
alan tis cay I dots me gaod ta go ta tise Associatioe I shah1 speak of impressions A pret>' constant oce
-inded it does us aill ood ; we sie tise Christias fi-oie a entsi fts acre aLi en aln a
te differetat lielde ansd bave thissu letiers rnd ; and tisey romip art with Canada. Eves tise snie bas a ring it isad

sec us and tbat doit their poor hsearts gosd and encour- not isefare, and iban wisat it means-a brarlng, invigoai-
ages tfieke mi; atmospiscre, a land af pleni>', of equality, of gospel

Nocv we arc io Coranda aa il have welcomed ligisi, and ai a people wha are llke -minded sciti osi-selves.
sur necc missionaries, thseAuvaches,and weisave hemn absle Had India been cisostn as aur birtis-place, haîv different
ta make a god mnany visita and sec a god mas>' people our lot migist have iseen. [t migisi have been dail>' toil
-indeed I have bil some deligistful visits amaeg my heneatsa isaaing son, a slave ta ceremonies, isncing dacco
Ivoirien. ta idols, darleness and no Saviaur. Tise irai iselangs ta

Ysours le Christ, time, and uigisi be bai-ne; but lise lasi-no Saviour-
M. J. FRiTte. what greaier boau cauld ie denicu] ont? Jesus Christ

Cocanada, Marrhis tti, 1886. mmccs evcrytising, and ever>' day we are mare thankfal,
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aund have a deeper joy in icoowing such a Saviour. pral.As u5ual, soma heard weil whila othera wcrc
Wonderfoi words of life seeess more wonderful here, and iodifferent. He met a Homaty mani with a native

iad tidings seems to ba nomething more thon glodi. aimanac, and asked what he %eos doing witb that, though
Idia needs a Saviour ; e cannot but teel ibis every day he knew qulte Wacl He said hae sas teUing tise people

as se pais through tic 5treets. Here are the temples abQuIth tis imes sud seamons, and when it svould bc
_Oulit have beau pictured t0 usain books. A great feelng suitable ta do variaus-kinds of work. le cama out in the
of -saduess creepo ovar one as hae stando bat ore -one of conversation that tise almonac was for 185, and Mr. A.
these shrines and watches the devoteeo pas inl and asked him how hacould tell tise peuple about tiseseather
out. Here are souls hungering fo d, and g ounat of lt yeae'a..calenii'r. Wall,he seas a pour mon
iCone; looking for fle, and finding deatis capecting and had to'obloin a living, and as th isa mansd seumen
soma kind ot becaven, and sioking into, perisapo, dsrkness. did nul know about il, it wias a malter of littie conue-
The docir stands apen, and sue gel a glimpse of the idol. quance. Mr. M. ttied ta impress iin with Uic (oct tisat
Il io Isidcous as death, and thse darkness causî h bcav he suas knowingiy decciving the peupla, and Chat il suas
when tip suorohippers canssot oea t. Tise doctrine of nul ci lt;but gs iat aoe ab esrseodh
depravity is easily rmadl here, snd the need of a rani îaîd ICat although ha isad kc<ssva af thea Pare Dora for
Saviour quickiy fait. We are glad Bru. Asivache is lieurs, be isad no friendsisip with hies, and di nul wish lu
caesieg. He must b ieaveu nas e nariog aur shores, and have. Mr. A. dcoircd lu learn bis, objections; and ha
very soon wili sac tise peuple snsong sulsue ha munI svork. said hae kises Chat tisa eissianarias coma to this country ta
And Uiere is roues stili-ron for contributions, if tisat is tell the peopla about sin and a Saviaur, and as hae did nul
afl tisat cao bc given ; rones for prayars-yes, ramember rare for anylising in ibis lina, hae did nul saisis ta hecoe
%va are Che Lord's light in thi tond, and pro y aur light acquointed with Chant. We mccl msuy juat lika Chat mon.
essy nul give doubîtul rays canesm for workars. 0ne Their indifférence (alla culdiy upon us as we attempî ta
brigisî ligbî bas gana uut, but etisers mat spring up, and converse with Cisee upon religion. Intereot ensugis ta
ara o otisars loolcing tItis way ? endeavor ta combat suhat wc say bs suesetimes preferobla.

1 THE AUVACHS. Oaiy lise spirit of tisa living God rau make thaoa bard

The naew missionaries have came !Mr. and Mrs. bearts tender, aud wa ara praying sud langing Chat it
Auvache ara hare !Tbay left Englond un tise 23rd esay coma uplon ibis peupla puwcrfully 'aad coovesce
josuary, reached Madras on the 26tis Febrnary, and thees of sin ot righîeoainass and of o .iudgment ta cama.
Cocassada un tise morniog ofthei 2nd Marcs. On thair But we are isopeful Chat lise lima of harvast lu comýn.S
arrivai here Bru. Craig met thees aI thea steamer and set- osarer, and sue are luuking for the peupla Ca came il (byt
coed thee ta, louis. On reacbing the mission bouse uneas and tsuas. Différent anas ay they believe, but subo
Bru. Curria, Miss Fritis, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Stilîsucîl, and sulU take the firot ste p is Uic point sulsrd tisey stumble.
myseif gava thees another suelcuea, On Wednesday After suome good tais svitis others Mr. Archibaid
eseoiug, lise 4tb, a formai meeting wa.s beld in Uic tumed homcwardo, and by a dune haeinsu soma suomen
Englisis Bapti5t chopaI, and nuothar waelcome'givan. We prepairing fish for tise eveoing ineal,aund wisile convarsing
bave suelcomed thern sud msadaees em féa suera glad tu with them observed tiseir novai way ut ransuvlng Uic
sec Ibees. From arrivai of the telegrans in Octaber tlI orales.
thse 2nd March semeed a long ime. Thse talegrous unly A suaman saC on the gruund with o large cItore koifa
raid that s nae missionary had beau appuotcd. It did held firesly belueco bier tact. Earh hsud <Éeid ana end
nus mention bis nsa. Accordingly, sue guessed and ufth isalsh suhicis she scraped rigoronsly ocrons tisa blada
cunjectured and suondered whoise i Lord suas seuding. of thse kodae. Probsibly tise style suita aur friands bacc
We kept un doing au for fîve or six weaks, suhen the mal esuch better Chas tise musi approvad Casadias maîisod
cae gu tise nause sud other wisbed-trpriuas vud

BuCritsought lha bad mas tise nae man in Stratfurd, Our native assistant trues Kaiga cam lt-day. This
but wsnt quite sure. The rear ai us could nul aven village is siCuaCed about cigisteen miles traes lier*, on tise
think sue havi met hies, or kuovn hies, ur ever heard main rond tu Cisicacale, and about fiva milan froqs tise
tise namne, su wa tank bark intn a waiting moud sud sea. Bafore tva sent souCis Mr. A. buught the property
suaitad. We tbought sua Jad lu suait util about thise tuttiera and sent ouI a yuung prcacbcrnand bis suile, sud au
Februory, but att February suas passed in waiting, and aid preacher to ha a sort ot support tu the young peuple.
tise 2ud uf Marcis brought tisa naew missionarias. Tbey isad soma littia dilicullies at firaC,; Uice natives

1 ams nu artist, sud su 1 cannot paint tisee as they na vihnthce taos ise thester frues Uic tank, and
seea tu me. t a nuset aven an artist in description, su put v s obstaclesi hi a nti u te
1 sisail aur attempt n piccure. But tisey are here suWe ha ýdi rections. t nos3 ail ia maving un seau ;tey are
weicuesed thees. In the meeting wa aiso adesonishevi mnlcing wme friands there, sud, as a gaerai Ching, get
chahs sud treated thees ta soma ut our axperienra. Bru. gond attention suisn they prach. Wc are haptug mucis
Csàig did t seaU. 0f cuurse t aîteespted it, sud 1 coulvi froinUicesuork there, and

1t
tael asurad that, isy-and-bya,

at lenut teit them sometising about acquiring Telugu. We Kaiga and vicinity seul report soma balievers in the
bad a good time. And hey-tisay suera ready ta end Lord jasus. Our friands at home ust nat forget to pray
their voyage, and sec sumathing of tiseir naew huma, rues- for Ibis aututatian, for itI Christian Ceariser, sud ita'
panions, sud work. We are bopîng thry ,viit have esany benthen papulation.

yamr tu get arquninted suiti tisese. May ibeir ftuure ha A latter tram Kortias ta-day at Pedda Penkie, an Uie
briglit, and esny many Telugus risc up ta cati Ibees Iloisili field, gives us tisa encouragbng information Chàt

biessed !j . R. STIt.t.sE. n lesper, or fariner fomit 3, gives soma avidenca ot
Coraîsada, i88f6. nccepting Uic trtith ; that lbey suisis ta proieso Uieir

________________ aitin Christ but are afraid, sud hieasmka as Ia peay for
chaos. 1 send tisa raqucot on ta you, sud hope you wiil

Bimllpatim. take il ta tise thrane af grace and preacul it in suris o

My I)EAR LNK,-It'is avening, and Mr. Archibald seay lisaI Ha tubaov tuas give seul isear and bIais us suitis
bas juit returned tram tise Malnpilly, sebere hae sent ta spaciai faour,
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Mr. Archibald expects ta go ta Kaija next week, and
after a few days there wiUl go ta Bobisili for a morc
leagthy .Viait.

Peter writes frumn Pasvatipore tsat lie is daing ver>'
welI selling baaoks and having gaad attentiaa tiram the
people when ho preachea.

Nnw, what shail 1 sa>' further? We isad aur Asaocia-
tion at Bobbili carlin lujanuary, aad it waa the best ane
by considerable that we ever had la this mission.

Misa Gray' Ieft liera svith us aa the 18th janui>'; we
reached Cacanda Use next day, and during the folawinig
threc daya anrd a hait nur coniférence 'nus in sessiona 15
waa pieasant ta meet again-ta grecs old friends and
makre new anea; but 1 missard sad>' those who acre gone.

on the 25th same af us went an board the mission
boutsand set sait towards Nellare, which we reached in
due time, and jained wvith athers in cetcbrating the jubilce
of the Tetugea Missian.

Other and better pena tisan mine aill, prohably, tell
yuu abut this ver>' delighttul occasion, su 1 %vitt on>' say

sisat it waa goad throughout. It was particular>' picasant
ta meet those whum we had enoava b>' sieir wark for
years, and tisougis widely scparatedt again nov, the sym-
pathies ot ail have widened and deepened, and mental>
sud spirituall' we are stronger for the svork apan svhich
we have again entered.

Ttn months af Use year yet remain, and ave hope tisas
each one us le passes wtll lie marked b>' a speciai tuken
ut the Mastera presence.

1Cassie, Miriam, sud Lizzie are good girls and becuming
ver>' useful. The twn former are becaming ablte ta du resu-
lar work Is the toavu and poitas, someti mes atone or astis
une of the ladies, or with anme ot aur Eurasias friends.

The ivumen tiaten to thrm svel, and ae helieve the>
AI bse blessed. Limze ta seaching daity in tise achool.
and seema happy. They avili avoik for sheir fond and
clathing.

:We left Subuadu at the Ongote higis scisuat, aud we
miss hlm inucis.

On Sun ' ay Mr. Arcisibald djd nos go aver tu thc

pyyer meetibg lun the atternous as hie had preachcd in
ti mrini lu Telugu, and avas tu Preach again in Use
evening ln Englisis. 1 avent Over, feeling Usas we acre
rather a weak part>', as nearly ail the Christiaus presens
were scarcel>' more than chitdren. But my heurt avas
j.ery nearl>' fild. Peuktcassany, the day-schaut teacher,
apake ver>' nicel>', sd tbe girls praytd aud spake avith
such an evident interest that the ctseern inece r
avitis me still. Our sveatness ia Godas Opparsunis>', sud ii
mn>' be that lu thia respect we shatl be pecutiar>' blted
thîs year.

Man>' readers of the LIN< avili bu sarry ta tearn tisat
Mrs. Gibaua, one of aur church members, avent asaay t0

,lier heavenly home on tise i8th Februar>'.
Wisttever her*pathay led site a an active Christian.

%vorked, monts lntereated in att nar mission avori, and
ever ready ta do marc Usan ahe was resu>' able. Sise
avili bie missed esucis b>' us, but more in her hume,
whiercin abe'lett a husband sud three uitile children. Bal
tise fariner kuin l wise srm there ta btrength.

With a kind goud-nigss ta Cassadian trieuds,
Sinceretl yaurs,

Binslipatasn, March 2nd, s 886.

The Go davari Association.
Ou Oui tva> back firpm NIlore anme ot us m eus ta Akidu

ta attend the llfth annuat ineeting ut the Godavari Asso-

ciation. We had wa butis. Que carried Mr. and Mrm.
McLauriu, Mr. snd Mes. 4rchib7ald,-uud Miss Gray' ta
Sumulcotta; tht oUte tus'ned ta the lefr ten miles tramt
tht Gadavari, aud carricd Mr Cornie Miss Fritb, Mrs.
Oralg, and myseif ta Akcida. We had twa quiet daya un
Sunday and tîfonda>', but ou Manda>' eveasng tht date-
gates began tol came in. Jonathsan Border and anme
aUsers came lu tram Cocauada.

Man>' more came au Tuesday moruing. At 8 o'ctnck
we assesnbtcd lu Use chapel and apent an hour tn prayer,
allter which Jonathan preacistd a good sermon tram the
test " lTht loave of Christ constrainets us.» Mr. Corne
avas appoiatedl moderatar, sud D. Samuel of tht Cocasada
field as appointed cterk. A cammittet af arrangements
beiug appointed, suggessed a progrm e, avhsci aas
adnpted. Whea ave met lu the afteW~Sutht lttera trom
tht churches acre read, and proved ver>' interesting. Sorte
avere left over, arid madl os Wednesday tarenoon.

We hiadt a sermn tram Bmo. Currie or, Wedncsday, sud
tram the arriter ou Thorsda>'. Vartous inteetUg sub-
j ects were discuscd, arnong thcm being the tnlaowing

Tise evits of drnkiug," ' Caste amog ehriattans,"'
"Giving su tise Lordsà anti," and Il Evils ut debt." Tise

cisurchea represeattd acre tht toltowing :Toni, Samul-
cotta, Coranada, Akido, Asaram, Gunnanapudi, Godtn-
valteru, and Vuy>'ura. 1 have mtntioned there in Uscir
Ordler, tram, Use noris ta the sousis atat. Bapsisma ru-
ported, 25 : Cisurch membera, 1702. Tht Coucanada
Engiss Cisarc dots nt t helong to the Association ; h
bas 46m members.

Eight peopte fnms varions villages aNtre baptizeet ai
Alcîdu on Use secondt day aftie asociation. Atter tht
ad'oorasuent on Tisurada>' Peter married twn cooptes.

e teft that afierano, sud arrived here on Satorda>'
maruiag, tise 275b Febrar>'. Tht association isad accu-
pied t 23rd, 24th, sud pars of thteassis of tisat moatis.

We are pra>'ing for soe on tise Akidu field, aoo on tht
Cocanada fieldI and 200 on tise Tant fietd during this
yesr. Please juin us sn thest petitions.

Yours istarti>',
JOHN CeAi.

Cocanada, Marris ta, 1886.

India News ansd Notes.
Sa,,îulcotta.-Here ae art atl presty atît. Lasi aceek

tise therusometer reacised 92 in tht shade, and at acre
ail trigisseaed as abat it migi he b>' Uste middte of May',
Eut for a fta days il is msch couler, sud to-day it ta quite
cool agais. Ta-day is s holiday. Tht Anvacises art
isere. So glti ta sec sise looking fresis sud sroag. Tise
boys sang a isymu comiposed for thtm by P. David,,
use uf or senior boys. Tise Craiga came for a short
niait aitis tise Auvacises, also for sonne tais about mission
maSters, and ta station tise. studenîs for tise vacation,
iviics avili noua be uo us o.

FOUR VOUNG MiEN etFaduAT THIS YEAR

--our lirat fruits. Tiseir naines are David, Jagana"uat,
Coriieis, sud Jacob. Tise first named ta fruna Cisicacote,
tise second sud fourUa from Corsuada, sud the third trnm
Touti anotiser from Use Aleidu field will finish atisant
graduatiug. We hopetoin tyns a pictue fetgradu-
ain g cass in tise LtsmK sorne day. WYe are expecting a
g o o l e ram tisesen bloys. We imagina ave see a great
différ-ence, even in tise duitesi of sisem, betaveen Use day
they first came ta usand nua.

Caanzda ta tatl ut aureera noav. Tava mission tamilita,
Miss P'rts and lava assistants, Miss Folsosu aftie Eng-
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lisi s chool, with ber helpers ; Mr. W
rctained, ad is part paid by$ise En1
Aziz, tise Muselman preacher, an
pastor of the Telugu churchs; al! tht
that is telllsg on tise tawn.

In one of tise outiying villages sa
ciais, taking advantage of Bro. Timi
iota, their heads ta persecute the
tie bave just heen sentenced ta tw
This will teach them, and thse aur
much-nceded lesson. Sa mucis for

2ut-Ilra. Currie lu out tourin1
out for a montis or more. Tise weathe
but statiosxwork is dsril business wh
bo*oeo miles distant. Penta Calta is
Is is an tise sca shore, and, on ssccformation aftie coast, tise winds cea part ot the hot seasois. This mas
elsewhere. 1 believe thse Cocanat
there for tise bot seasos.

Brother Curnie, wlsen eut of town
tise head Mala ot Thasiti Konda ;
tise Christians, but a great griet ta th
ta thse man's relatives. They tried all
te bave bina cbange bis smnd, but wi
ing mn tisis, shey determined ta uw

ýcontagion. A great crowd of tisentnrh yfcetandjettn

Christians werie looking on, procced
maedicine whjch tiseir prc t h ie
uïied ta convert him. Tie5ýyCoadk th
rubbed it weil upon bis beart, tise
floods of water upon hirs. Pouring
great bardship ta a Hindos, sa ho
thent they could flot wash Christ au
wsy, and tisat il scis silly work ple
hies no hasrm. Besides risis, bis clh
leit hies, and 1 tear he will bave tr
Christ said te Peter 11 1 ave Pro>'
blessed word I WiL sot thse raldt
fusbts tu. lf Seremains fairistul t

.lkidu.-Tbere lu noriig very fn
The Godavari Association waa Sels
ail present report a grand tise. C
apudi poster, bas becns oreiy affi

bis chulf ehave ben removed hy
re rand tisis, added ta tise dearis ai

a ecs a iseavy trial. Pray for P
Tise Gusanapudi cirurcis is prepari

cbapel5 and thcy will do it tao, tre
yoss thrnk uf tisas for a cisurcis, tise gs
were Seatisens two years ago?
* Bro. Craig is gotsg out for a to
Tise work asnong tise Madigas, nea

spreading, and we are gaing ta ban
sano. Tise Lord hastes it.

Samulcotta, Marcs kois, s 886.

rHE WORK AT

Mauitime Provi
DxRAR LtrrK,--Just as 1 isad ma

there was nu news front aur part
send.you tisis montis, tisere came a 1
tise Prov. Smc ot Prince Edward
quite, cbeezily, saying :le regari

hulants, who bas becs pieased ta s% tise societies are meeting quise regulaeiy,
glisb Churcis; Abdul and tse.membersbip et mass of tbem. la on tise iscrease.
d Jonathsan Border, If tise fonds are sot gain g torward as regsularly as we coutd
tue are doisg a wark wis, we are confident tisas tise lsliuad ovi do as well in

tisis respect ibis year as it did iast; probably tise contri-
'me oftie petty affi- butions wlll bc larger tisas tisey bave been, as tise intereas
pany's deatis, taok il is aranitest>' increasisg.
C>ristians. Five of IlThse Society ait Alexandra, lot 49, la doing excellent
se years eacinl jal * work They isad an eutertaisouest as Pownas last wcek,
Troundisg country ~5and thougisdtie bail used'is slsuated ia a village wbere
Bertsis a» tiserc arc tes», if any, B;sptistg, tise audience s»as lac ge,

;,ad !xpects ta 0r ansd tise 'respectable sues ef 5.00 was realized. Ts
r l warm for tos g, programmne consisted of music, reading and recitatiasss,

tes a man5's tat ,5y 55 aod sas very succesoful. Tise societres, from prescrit
tise Tuni ssetais. appearaurces, are doing excellent work, anrd will be able
out et tise pecoliar ta report progreas at our sext meeting et tise Union.
mee aver tise ses for A letter frram Miss Gray, ors tise Foreign Field, s
et tisea coaler tisas ai tisemas ailwell asBimitpatam. She and Miss Wylgist
ta People -r Coing have beeil bus>' durlng tbs Yesr witis tise study aftie

language. A mantis bil becs speet an tour; le mansoaf
le january, baptited tise villages visited tise gospel sauad bad 1505 beea iseard.
ara was a great )Dtt> Sonne are anisaous te bear ehe gaud wordo; others arc
e viliagers, as Weil as indiffereat. In saine places tbe Braismis s»ould disturit
Imeasofe persuasion tise listeners and urge us ta leave tise villages. Tise
tout success. Fail. mission scisoal sas becaming dal> mare isteresting,
rasis hies free aftie tisougis ut course la coasection wisis it were many dis-
scaise te bis haute, catsragng fieatures. Lot us at home pray ver y earnestly.
rk, and wije the tew Cht tiese sisters, s0 lard>' gense ta tise wsrkc, may be
le'Uojvash away tise enaisled, thraugs faii in the Lard of Missios, ta look
ai tise missianary hadl abore and beyand ail discouragement, assured ot viter>'
te juice of limes and le His naine
s proceeded tu pour Turning agrsin ta tise Home field, we find tise s»arkeru
wsser on hie s n inul Cumuberland Bay', Qsen's Couuits, N.B., grieving aver

sniy iaugised and toid tise deasis oS tiser President, Mrs. Breenscarnie. Sise
t ut bis hesat un chat had becs leader for Cea yesrs, but on tise 27tb lanuary
isd thnd it. baldoversai suddenly calied home. Tise S cciety bas lasè ose et
ilré bad v~if-e bute ils earliest anrd mos faitistul,supparters, but couid oey ota bar u- ye ; utus wisis for a grandes' epitapis Chas tise record borne etdfor lhee." Wiss a lier : " God's cause at home and abroad s»as her grcstest
Sm, af the LINa P- 1 dellgist,' I was tise Massawhrio said: IlS deligiss ta do
te sill do mucis goOu Tisv iii"; "Tse ceai of Thine buuse Saris cen me
rosh tram Chiu aid field. up,

t
' and fur issrnissg words su rosse, sot tlsý ieatisen, but

i sisere Ciai yesr, and tise Chr.riaseat home. if it were aur de/*ghitoawrk in
:ure Peter tise Gnn Godes cause, there would be no aucis compîsiats as- are
icted laucly. Two ut iseard ta-day troin every treasur'. Tise 1srayers of God's
ileatis witisin tise pas eapie, sisat He s»ould open thse doaru of heathen lands,f bru co-laborer, Isaac, rave becs beard, and nos» Hss peaple are standing eut-
ruer. side virtually uaying : l' We will nos ester in." It may bc
ng ta buiid a. Rs.3,000 berCer ta srork tram a seirse et duty tisas nos t ai al, bui
c of debt. Wisss do sure>' tise laving Saviosr must value mare thse mont>', tise
dat majurit>' ef wisas rime, tisas la given front a iseart Mfi earnest love ta

se as at tled ~ 1imeself, tise Iseart tiat Cires for His oar sakie, becaust
rtise Kistna River, la v 0tu~yt evbcueI aadigît eu/swdt

guv H-nruanystssng. It reaily seemas tisugsrhneivedle s gçear isgatisèrisg that s»e were cointerring an bonor span God's cause b>'
MCARN giving and by attending-w»ien s»e don't forget lt-ise

JOHN MLUI. mostislymeetrng for prayer. Do we sot kos tisat tise
isigbest Sanouir wisicis cas bc bestas»cd spas an y one of
our race iu ta wark s»rti and fur tise King af Heavea
Wisen s»e corse ta ovork front lave ta Christ, remtemberingHOME. " He bas redeemeci me," thon tise s»ark trili go os
gluriosl>'.

rices Tise Officers aftie Suciety St Cumberland Bay, N.B.,
are : Presîdert, Mes. Lydia Burk ; rsi VI.cePrerdent,

de ait my mind tisat Mis. Gea. H. Breenucombe ; end V4oe-Pre.,ldecj, Miss
ef tise home field te Amy i. McLaren , Treauunr, Miss Amauda Hauxhurs;
ctter froam Miss King, Secrelary, Mes. M. L, Cou ; lssùttant-Secrelary, Mrs. N.
Island. Sise s»rites Breesesomise.
Ita eue s»ork, 1 am,. , A. E. Il
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Ontario and Quebec.

Wlngham Willng Woriters.
DEAR LtNs,-I féar ave have bees. renss in our duty

for the encouragement cf other Banda in set reporting
curatives earlier respecting or st year's work, Ose
third anniveraary výas iseld lest Octoher, wisich avas aveU
attended, Our ycung: people entertaiced tise audience
aviis cisoice selections o! music and literature on Foreign
Mission nubjects. Ontcf tisemoat interestlng features cf
tise tetertairanent avas tise floral tributto sisat avere offered
te the memory of eue mucis-loved mislonary, Mr. Time-

Iaysd Me.Ans H. JudCon, tise formtr being kindly

conteibuted by e.J C.GuIL Ont of ormemisers-is
McLagbi-reiîe t_ pess, « In Memoriams," fcund

onlise last page cf tiseMISSIONARY LsssK After our chair-
min-Mr. Gracy-made a feav feeling remarks ce tht
avorks and labors cf 0cr deceased leader. . Nine young
ladies (four in plain bslack, repeenting sorrow, and fise
in avhitee represtentiisg triumpissepped foravard, tacs ont
holding a large lester, covered witis flowerd, tise one
carrying tise letter A firs, recited a couplet, as tise sanie
-tims placing tise letter on a siail ln tht wafl, and s0 cn,
titi tht camne, A. V. Timpacy, cculd bc rend item any
part cf tise hall, ofler whiicis îiey sang " Gasisering Home,"
The effect avas very toucising.

Nine hit .girls offered the trihute te Mes. A. M.
Judson's memoey, after wiiti tisey sang " The Saveet
By and Bye " wicis aas very nicely dont.

At tise close we isad thee tableaux (hetheu home
scencs) :A Breakfast ini India ; A Dinner in japan;
AChiotot Family,afser stisici tise meeting was disrnissed,
taris one feeling that-tise> isad net cnly contributed te a
ver>' avsrthy object, but had ltarned mucis shout tisose
avis e cc ol se iigisi>' faveured aviis gospel light.

We still continue te hold eue regular month>' meetings,
avisi tise osual yod attendance, but ave cannot sa>', wsth
the saine amnount of interest. Shai 1 tell ycu %visy 1
Ves, ave tust, fer your isesefit. It il this:- We quit
workingï me thougisî me were tired, and netded a reui
and c/lanee, and tht resuls avas nct gond, and ave are
iseginning again te ntad, recte, and sing, &c., &c. . We
are ver>' lorry to read le Lîtua tiat tise Mission Bandosdo
cot avail tisenselves cf tise map prepared hy Mr. Craig.
We sa>' Siti a great tess te a Mission Band et te *have
a " map ; " ln fact tise leader cannes gise lise necessary
information te tise Band petaicing te tht country, the
mission, &c., &c., aithout a map. We avoulsi nt lie te
he avithout one. We mut not forges te tell Yeou tisat ave
raised $126.6o last yesr, $50.oo ave yeraitted for tise sup-
port cf Or lave young people le India, $2500c was
eemitted to tise Trtasurer of tht W.F.M. Board to ise
apPlitd on tht building fend in India.

Youesk&c, îssa

BRtANT AssociATIONAL MEETING.
Tise Fouesis Anneal Meeting cf tht Circles cf thse

Blrant Association wili bce held in tht vestry of tise Union
*Churcis, Governors Rcad, Tuesday june Iot, te ccmmence

at half past lave. It was tisougist heot le have tise meet-
ing tise firat day ineîead of tise second as former>', asnd
secure ont speakeratuhle,'veninglmeeting on beisaif e!

ý J the Circles.
~i RePorts mst bc bieef to allom fer thee or four five

's cute Papers en varices oubjects, caris paper se bse fol.
4 lowe by a iscsin. Furtiser notice avili bc sens se

'i tlt irce~.ANNÀ MOYLE, AMut-Sec.

ELGIN ASSOCIATIONAL MEETING.

Tise second ancual meetit5irçf the Elgin Associational
Society in cennection with the Ladies' Miesion Work,
wiIl be'held in Alynser on Thursday, june 3rd, in tise
BaptistChurcs, afsernoon session commencing at 2.30
e'clockA ubslic meeting will bse held in thc even-
ing at eight oclock. A good programme is iseing pre-
pared, and we hopc.to sec every churcis in tise Associ-
ation represented. E. WELTER, Aseut-Sec.

DzAIt LINK,-Tsinking to intereas and encourage
some other Banda, 1 write te tell you tise re.ult of our
sale at Alexander Street. Thse cisildren of our Band
worked se remarkably well, ànd sonne of the S.S.

.Teachers, 1 ans pleaaed te say, belped us hy isaving soute
of the fint girls home, and entrusted thens te make
sescral cf tise very usefut articles that were sold. Thse
resitit waa, sisal we tookin $14 75 as thse mecticg,scd $9.25
fromt the sale cf goods Ieft ever, making aitogeliser $24 00,
fifteen of which we have sent t0 the Home Mission, and
se maIke or young president, Miss Louisa Carter, a life
menher ; thse reas we have in reseeve, as we expecs by
the tume our anclversary takes place in Sepsemiser, to
raise suffcient te have a fle member in tise Foreign
Mission Society, besidea supporsing the liatti Indian girl
we have adopted. 1 may say bere tisat we did intend to
setsd it ail te the F.M., but, in tisinkicg over what Mrs.
Castie aaid at lise jarvis Stseet meeting, tisas if we bad
done ail we could for tise H.M. perhaps tise North-West
reisellion would Isever have taken place, we feit surely we
must do something te help opreasi tise Gospel in eue own
land.

We thank God for His greas blessieg te Or Mission
Btand, as we iselieve or meetings bave heen the nseans of
much gcod te tise seuls of some of our yosng niembers,
and earnesîly solicit youe prayers for the future.

On isehaif of tise CoUege Street Mission Band.
E. A. MOOR.

AYLO5ER, ONT.,-
EIEAR LINK,-For lthe encouragemenst cf mission

workers 1 have much pleasure in writing tisat sur Home
Mission Circle, only lately formed, made their first effort
te aid ie enligisteniiig the heathen of sur own land. To
do tisis, ive had an Envelope Social, snd we certainiy
have no Tesson t0 ise discouraged, as ive raised $ao.oo.

We trust or Circle wiil advance both in cumisera and
in mi«ssicnary spirt, tisa prcving a blessing te curatives
and otisera, aud sisat Gd will bless the little we may ise
enabled te de. O sisat we might bse lilce thse Philadelpsia
cf aid, end as we deny curatives for tise service of God
and render uneo Mim tisas whicis is His, s will Ht
establiss and iiess un in tise ages yet te conte.

Tise cificera of eur Circle are :-Presiden, Mrs. D. J
bfegson ; f'fre-Presidenl, Mma W. Baker; Treamrer,

Mr.ipassy ;Secreiary, Mma J. Rogers.
Marcs 4th.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.,-
DEAR LINK,-1 gin sureïyou will bse glad te bear frcm

Our Willing Workes. We feti greatiy enccuraged in our
woek. At tise tluse we organized ave undertoou tise sup-
port of a Samulcolta stodent, Bellum Tisomas, at the
cost O! $1700c a year, tinking If we raîsed tisat amousî
ve yWould do ovelII. But, St the end cf fourteen mcnths
fcund ove bad raised over'$so.oo; we, tistrefore, decideâ
te send $8.oo, more, Making $25.00 Sa y Car, and an ave have
two yeaxs provided fer, ave bave declded te support a girl
le tihe Cocassada scisool as ovei. Ou0r mocey basbeesa
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raised isy montbly collections, whlicis are tceo cents a
montis, or tscenty.five cents a year, tivo enterteloments
-one given lest june, enotiser in Febrsary, and in
making on autog'ah quilt, on whiicis ue bave already
raised Si 5.o. Surely God bas ocened and hlessed ibis
work.

Marris 22fld.
HArT-SE PERRY.

SARNIA, ONT.,-

lIN response se, Mms. M,.Masser'o lester, sttting fQrth
tise need of earnest effort in beissif of Home Missions,
tise ladies determined to, make a epecial offering, and for
tisis purpose decided on an envelope psrty, sncb as ceas
mentione in haie LissE somte time ago. Carde were sent
to escis member, asking lier te bse presens and tc0 hring
bier 1i1 in a cealed envelepe, accompanied by e iiable
verse of Scriptssre, brief quotation or short letter, and tise
response te, the invitations ocre nearly sil srcepted. An
entertaining programme isad been prepared, one exercice
of ohicis oas tise opening of tise envelopes and reading
of tise letters Juos beltre tise cloaing hymn ceas oung
refressmnents were set-yod. An enjoyeble ?nd, cee truet,
profitable evening os spent. Tise proceedsoef tise vn
ing emouesed to, sabout $4000o, of obics $12.00i os taken
by tise"I Band," as shey assisted in geseing up tise enter-
tainment.

Thse constitution of our cirrle embraces home and
fureign or aunesd we féel grateful for tise pnîvilege of
doini; somesiing te, aid tise cause of missions. Our
meetings are well attended, and an increased interest ia
manifested in tise work isoti as homne and sbroad.

L. H.
Mercis 3oth.

LONONo, ONT.,-
DLtR LiNK,-Vour visits are greatly apprecîated.

As intelligence from tise Circles contributes to tise interest
o! tise paper, a fee lines fans Talbsot Street miglit be
acceptable. An annivcrsary meeting was field on tise
iitis t., for whics we e re favored iis tise services of
Mis. Osbsorne, of Niagara Falle. Her address oas so
inepiring that I think none listeaîed ceitisout isaving their
faits and zeal in fereigo missions iecreased. Tise meeting
oas presided oiver by tise passor and appropre music
ceas furnished by tise choir. A sotsketch of tise F.M.
woni ceas given by Mms. Carfrae, and encouraging reports
fans tise Home and Foreign Circles by Mrs. Albsert
Jeffrey snd Mia Porter. Tise Foreigà Curcle reporte a
snembership of toi. Tise Home, organhzed Marcis, 1I88,
witis 16 members, noce reports go2. Bots departmento are
working harmoniously, ose helping tise ether. Tise presi.
dents of tise Cidces sîternate in conducting tise meetings,
and tisinl tise union conducive te tise interest of bots.

Yours in tise eorli,
MRs. W. H. PORTER.

WooDsioctt-Acting on tise suggestion o! an article
in s late number of tise LINK tise Womnen's Home and
Foreign Mission Cidce, in connertion ceiti tise Wood-
stock Cisurci, beld an ehvelope meeting. Tise pro.
gramme consisted o! singing, s collequy, a paper on
Ilneeds o! our Mission Work in lndis,î by sur President,
Mms Timpany, tise reading o! texts, verses of faveurise
isymns and mîssionary items, tise contente o! nearly
nînety envelopea. Tise proceedo, $21.10 ceere equolly
divided betocen Home and Foreign Missions. Tise
member5 of tise Circle are isigisly pleased witb thse resuls
of tise envel9pe.jeeting cci wes so easlly arraniged
andi te thse inIereJ1ýt! à.ic al cois 1 ntibst.

-LONDOoN, SOUTiro.-Dear Mrj. Nesu,,îat, 1 send you
tise notice of our annuai meeting of tise Middlesex ansd
Lamiston Association. Tise second antnuel meeting of
the'Honse and F'oreign Mission Circles in the Middle-
sex and Lnmbton Association, will i beld et Mount
Bridges on Tues'day evening, jsine ss.

Thse Circîto arc earnestly requested to get their reports
ready in good time. A fuli attendance is desired.

SUSIE B. WALL, Asroc.Sdc.

'NJew Circles.

CAR4OLM-Dear Mfr. Ciarile,-Goel has put it in
thse isearto of sotre of His people so sid in tise wsrkot
rescuing thse iseathen from dsrkness and givioig toi them
tise light tisat tise Gospel of Christ bringo, and aidirtg.sur
sisers in India, and as a means te isetter accompliss
this end wc met on tise 16th inot. and formed a Mission
Cirdle, altisougisosar Churcis b only a omîli bric consist-
ing of about 2c, members ; and they ar! scattered over
an area of eigist miles, and it is difticult to, get togetiser ;
yet cee voant to work for tise Master, baving tise promise
.1 Hicý blessing 'on eery effort put forth for tise advance-
ment of His casse isere on eatt. NamesofOfficerso
Mrs. Mary Masicar, Pressdent; Miss Coriette J. Hicks,
Vice Presideùti; M ro. Sîpreil, Sec. anod 2'reas. Our
Circle is te work for Hdome and Foreign Missions.

YOUNG PEOPLES DEPARTMENT.

Thse Missionary Doll.
DY HANI.cRl encroisasR.

Noce, leamma, taise ina on yoor lisp, and bllid nie tiglit-juist
nu-

And II tell you ail abot lt-îsw 1 lot mny darlisg go.
For 1 didnit know '[osa saughty isotil yon eaid to-dlay
That I muet not give my pisythingo, ceitheut yosr leavo,

aWny.

.Oh, but it wu no drefful liant to lot Angoline go!
For abc ln my sîdeat child, and isy deareat cao, yon koc.
Why didn't, 1 bond Nole, or sîy nov' wax doelà soteill
Bcauoe t toveit iiy pi caisse one the oty boit of ail.

Voo't yen 'member aIl about it,--bsw papa sald that riglît
Thbot when w.i gave te Jeîse, il moet bhosur ilearret lin te!
Aod t so the misslos,boem bélog pased os fuil t iocs"

etairo
lPor the little beatties chilitreo wove set beau taught tlicir

prayems

SolI huggcd and tdesed my Angallns-o, mansma, den't

I'd havceý ot yesay Il God-bye " taelber, but 1 imaew yco
cvootd ukl mu whly

And papa in lus camnieon aid, "Don't teti 'bout cebat yoîî do,
But hetp a lîttie if yen tan o"; l thougist that meant me

toc,

And 1 hope that rsgged tîcattîi, girl, 'way est in Timbuctes,
Will lave nîy ovecotest Augetine, and treat fier iveil, don't

thg l'al afrald aeît hoe sa îosey, jeet at tiret, y5 sms,
Fer eh te sot usad te etraogare, 'mosaso' 'alwayelîmon celti

Me.

So plouc don't tell tise boys; thoy'il toee n 'bout Iny i's
eiesary ehld."

And 1 assldn't'baar it very eil, if aven papa emiled
For 1 teekcd bier eeftiy 10 tise box wien o ose asce, yco

know, 1ý11 ý
Thoogil reke;oiy besot to pleces te lot mydsrlg go,.
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Yet in bis sermon papa satd, thnt very Tueedsy nlgist,
Thnt when me gava wîth aIl oui heurte, fi musi lie a liard

fight
liat tlîst Jeas know about it ail, and weald belpi us te bc

glad,
If me eaîy gave, for lave et Hie,, thîe ,iearee thai me hlld.

OChild'a Paper.

Dorothy's Koorta.
aY C, L. attRNIaAe.

"Aunt Agnes, 1 wisb 1 didn't have te maire tii
keori'a.»

The speaker mas a Little girl who mas bnsily esnged
in tuniog a felI on a sai cotton garaient. Nouv, barn-
ing a feIl,-trnih te eay, te oneo0f tise mess difficaît thinga
in aewing; and thia particuler fell ravelled and ravelled,
and wouldn't turo isoder, and wouidn't lie even, tili
Dorothy %vas ntterly dincournged.

IlWhy, Dora," said An Agites, pleasantly, Il yen lcnow
yoa are flot doiog it for pleajure. Cas you flot deny
-yourself for the-sake of deonF gn?

'Ve , Icon, saS Dorà, 'bat I ams net wiliii.< and
wben i b ave self.droal, 1 irnt te lie weiIIieg. I And
she sighed, 3eavilyt ke he tagged away et an unompro-
miainag Iot in lier tintead.
'Aad Agnes ismsed th, flusbed cbeek, Cesk out the irot

and slarted tbe littie osaiden afreab, and shen said, "Hom
pleaaed the dnsky Littie tot miii lie wIn gets this kooria /
She bas trudged td achool cvery mürning from ber poor
littie borne tler eatiog ber haadfni of rice, in tiho capoc-
tation of getlog a koorta as Christmas if aIe should be
regular sud punctual. I ca scee lier, can't yen, lu the
roue of littie girls Chiusmas mornîng when t lis very
koortla b asded to bier, How lier dIrir eyes alune 1 "

"Ancd 15 ii- ânadî nst as as lires it, ton I " cried
DerotbyI len't il fssony that thoy are s0 partirais-
about tispattern ? that tbe littie Cawnpore git la want it
tIti- way,- and tberCalcutta girls tineirs ?"I

"lDo yen knewv I ratlier like thas in them?" »eaid Aunt
Agnea. Il15 seemes te bring tbsa fleurer te me, because
it maires me tblnk of corne other littie girls wbom I Icuow
and love, misa decidedly prefer to baye tîcir dresses
made like those of the childreu about Cinen, and fot in
soe way tînt wosld make Shes lsook old-fashioned, or
odd. ,

Dorethy langhed. SIc rernemberedbem particnlarnhe
bad bren beraelf, and it reconclèd bier se binding the
ksorla mith red, asd tuning ail the fussy corners in the
eleevea and round tIe oce.

"But 1 didut monder after ail,"» contiouedl sentie,
LIas yen ges lired over tle ittle gai-oent. I do myself;

sud as , mas molciog--osina.te other .day, 1 shougît of
elirte thinga I would put loto it te macc it more interess-
iog. »

"Oh, wbct more they? 0 sad Doretuy.
"Well, I wiii tell yen. A lady wbo mas sitting hy said

te me' ' Whom la that 11111e shirt for? 1 said, ' A littho
Hiido.' SIc smiledratberincredlousiy, and 1 Cboaght
te myscif, 'Afier ail, whom la le for? Only a 11111e Hin-
don girl, and noody iu particular? No, * i for one of
Cbrint's Litle nces it la for -Hlm I amn louiiiit, and 1
will asir him to acre pt tbe litt1e offering If my lsoe, sud
to0 direct it te, srr dear rbuld, miose lie 1Ja~l sofeen
to belleve ln His flame.' Se I Put a p oeer loto my
kooria;. snd yen wouldn't beliov hem my ieele flew an
1 prayed for the conversioof ethe very rbild wbo absonld

di This -b."Taris. brogh me te thlo' kiog hem 1 should lHe t10
have bier ge oe sweet verse tellieg of jeis'e love, te
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draw ber youog beart to Hirn, and 1 resolved to send a
card with a pretty picture on it and a Bible verse, for the
Little one te take to hier bomne to show te berfather and
mother. Who cossld tell but tbcy rnigt bce converted
ton? Witn thie 1 became six much inîterested that as

-cvcry one had gone out 0ftise rim, and 1 was left clone,
1 could flot help.Aiuging the missionnry isymo, ' Froos
Greenlasd's icy mountains.' So I put a song loto my
koorta, and before I laew it, it was finished ie a burst
of entlsusiasm. I

Aunt Agne5 baid becomne se absorlird lnelber story that
shc liad flot noticed that Dorotiiy baad dropped bier work
snd wsgazing aIber. Suddeoly she felt a pair of arme
ai-ound hier neck in a tight squeeze, and a veice said in
hier ear, « Von have made me willing, auntie.Y-Selced.

Rest for the Weary.

Froe a private, lester fror n e of oui missionaries, we
are permitted to take thce following :

1 would like to tell you about anme of the women 1
met on 0cr returfi from Toungoo to Mandelay, during the
cold acasn of 1884 and 1885. One msrniug we etopped
for breakfast at a large village in which, were two zayats.
We were souri surrounded by a crowd of people curions

to ses me, as they had nover seen g white womnsa. Von
have so often heard of their curioaity, that I will repeat
only a single eue of their remaiki about me. They said
1 wa% se nije I.lsoked exactly as thougli 1 were siIver
plateLi.

As sosu as ticey found 1 could use their Language, and
that I hadl corne to tell them of a ncw religion, a gronp
of bld women gathered about me and said it ws mont
lltting that wc ahould talit about sncb things, for It was
the Burmese worship day, the eighth -day sfter -the ncw
oon. Each held in bis bnd a rosa-y, and as she

slipped thse beada through lier fingers was anppsd to lie
reminded of bier mortItity and of the vanitees and sur-
rows o!life. 1 told tbem, of the Saviaur, and o! the love
which led Him t0 Cake oui oins upon Himself, and Co die
for us upon tise cross.

Thcy listeocd most eagerly, snd ooiy interrupted by
150w ansd then saying : IlaI it truc? ls it for us or only
for white people that hie died ?" One oid womao said:
I arn old, and ail my le 1 have been wishing 1 might

get away frorn my ali. 1 have tried faithfelly to do ail
the prients have told me, but I have nover hail a moment
of reri."1 Then 1 told bier of the wltness le oiy ewo heart
that ail these things were, truc7 and spolie of tbe pesce
tisai pissetis understauding whîrls lovera of Jeans kow.
Then aIe exlaieaed : IlWho coutl bel ploving Him if
He died te taire away out sns?" Anatbýer eaid :"lWe
are womneo, and this le not f-r us. We have no judgment,
we ouily know that toi be gond wàich tht nien tell ns is
ce."1 1 asked lier if she did flot daily buy snd seil in thc
hazaar uithont consniting any mnan about bier bargains?
if she did flot knsow herself whetlner aIe were well or [il,
miacrable or happy? She seernedto0get a OCw-thonglt,
and brigbsened np au she replied :" Why yen, even My
hnsband and sons do flot know what are the Choughta of
rny hears, and how con tbey know jsst whnt prayera 1
sbould repeat?"I Another said: "lJeans Christ 1Do yoa
say hoe cao save met? This le gond news iodeed. How
can we tell Hlm that we want Hlm t0 save us?" Sa I
taught thons ce pray, the frse tirno they had evor thonght
o! treprayer. Itwuaaableaaed dayto0meand Ibelieve
it was s0 te at leasttwo or tbree o! thone posr, old gray-
halred wre..ejinqad
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Schools in Maixipuri, India.
BY M. 9. YIOLLOCK.

When yeti tbink of ochools irn far-away India1 do nlot
picture in your minds a Large airy school-room wit rows
of fleat desirs and at each desit a clean, neatly-dresscd
girl. No, inâeed I The littie dusky Indiar, girls would
be completely lost in sucb surroundaings, and would nlot
know what it aIl meant ' Tbey arc nlot accustomedta,
benches and chairs, but prefer te ait on the ground.
Co-ne with me and -1 iU taire you ta a typicai lodian
schooi. We pass through narrow, filthy lattes until we
coule ta a ow mud bouse-that ia, tIse isalis ara mud-
bavloIg a thatcbacL rooC. As -we enter, -viefind ourseives

--i a7little rçom about tan feet long~ and ÉIx or eigbe iside.
The walls are plastered with mud, and the floor is mud
and*llrne beaten so bard that it seems almost like atone.

-In this rot there are no windows snd ail the ligIse and
air ise get mu conte from, thse Joor. On a square of
matting sits the teacher, surrounded by tisalve or fifteen
girls, cach with a. bsok before ber <rom whikh alie atudias
aloud. Yeu can imagine ishat a clatter tbay maka ; bot
it is their *way, and accordissg to. their ideas, the louder
tbey study-the more they sill learn.

Low cane stools are biougbt for us, and we ait down
ta examine the scholars, and sec sibat progresa ban been
made since lest ise visited the School. TIse books, ail
containing Christiana instruction, are nuffibered one, two,
tbree n four, and arc pubîished h y tbe Chri5tian
Vernacular Tract Society., When these bhave been
mastered a* Scriptore Hiatory isilI ha taloco op, and after
that the Bible lîaeif.

They learn a simple catecbism. cortasponiding ta ane
tIsat possiblrvry nsany of you study, begioning, -" Who
mnade you ? ,We nstbe ver caxefl .ta sec, tbat tbey
have studied this, for as it contains the doctrines of.our
Chriatian-<nidthUe heathen-teachers do ont like ta lcach
it, and mst be watched var cîâsely tbaf tbey do. flot
neglectit. You koowhbowharditisaforayncto teach

believe.-and so kit itil theàn,; If tIse eacher refuses ta
tends thS catechism or tbe girls ta learo it, tIs asool ia
at onrcoe d.

Wel], aller ibis is. recitcd arsd explained, we isear the
multiplication. table: and bave simple exercisea in aritb-
metic.- Theno cornes tIse writing clasa. TIse slates are
boards.painted. black,.tbe pana are large aod made of
a,'ood and tIse îsk ia a mixtur.e of lime aod water. .After
that comaes wbat tbey enjoy niait cf aIl, the singisg of

henîi set. ta- native tunsa. They arc cager ta learn ta
sing, tan, and.mrany of the aider guis slng very nicely.

Tiesun is getting high snd wa must Isasten back ta tIse
shelter-af tIse slick walls of aur buogsowi for you ,lcrsw
Europeans'must ba vezy careful Qi tIse fierce raya of tIse
Indias usi.,

Ail of these poor girls are -taught from tIsiri very
infancy, by their mothers, ta warship -idola, and a very
commofi excuse for tardineas is, "I bave bien ta worbip
sanie goddess." Wben you tbink of these poor heathen
cbildroo and theo of your own great biasaings in Isaving
kind parents, comfortable homes and se msaisn advan-
tages in tbe wgy af education, are. you nlot glad tbat yoo

*do nt live io a beasheni land, and doca it flot maka yau
mare cager ta seod the gospel ta the cbitdreri far away
over the seas?

la Maiopuri we bave *tvert such ochools, and i0 themn
one hundred and sixty-llve girls are bcbng taugbe. We

hoe that you ilI flot forget ta work and pryfrthese
iorant litttlelrn tIsa tay Zs foaeter idols

.and wOrahlp tht ana esx oC; e lea's'sWcr

Two Kinds of Work.
Tis la tIse way isa go toaohsool,

Witb Our hoile bout low
And isitl fsotatops Blow,
For wa'va @assa ta do,
And «'two times two,
Hoard worde te epelU,
Hard roading ou weaIt

Oh, it'a arisus wark ta go tea choait
Thts Jo tho way ssa go ta our band;

110w qislrlly %vo run
Whsn lasaona ara dsonc
For so'va eories te tell,
And tohaar s.voll,
About littia abildrel n 10 origlande,

*And of ail thea work dans by titatandm
To Bond thîsi thea noe of aur Jeus dear,
Till every rhild la the wortd shoil hear.

Oh, ito joyful work ta go ta aur band 1

ADt5RESSES 0F PRESIDENTS, SECttETAT(IES AND
TREASIJERS.- -

Of Ontario; Pres. Mrs M. A. CaStIc, 401 Sherbourne
otreet, ' orootno;. Sec Miss -Bucban, 125 Bloor Street
aai; Torono; Treas. Mra. ýJesale L. Eltîoti, 267 Sher-

boume atreet; Mes. J. E. Dadoon, 128 Yorkville Avenue,
Toronto. .. ý

OfQuebec Province: Tt 1es. Mi. T.J. ClaxtOn, 461 Upper
St. Urbane atreet, Mootreal.;'Sec. Miss Muir, 1460 St.
Càtberines street, Mantreal; Treas. Mca. M. A. Smnith, 2
Thistla Tenrace, Montreal.

SLaiser Provinces: Pes. Mes. M. W. Williams, Wolf-

villeN S. .; Sec Mrs. John Màrch, St. Johin; N.* B.,
Treas.. Mrs. J. W.Mannlng 26 Robie strect, Halifax,
N:-s..

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSXONA1RT
SOCiFTY.OÈFONtAÉIO.'

Bailieboro, -M.B.,ý $z.44; Owen Sound,- M4C, 58.00;
Gravenhurit, SS., ý$I.26 ;Beansaville, M.C., $17.00 (for

tIse up crt o! Peter John 4Sur.> Clseltenham, M.C.,
$s"Lina Cisuech, M.C., $Io; Walkerton, .MC., $4.50;
London, (Adelaide st.), M-'B., $7; lPart Hope, M.B., $12-;
Collage st.,-M.B, $2.59 (for the support of 110.,52, B.
Lydia); Bloor St., M.C., $i6.8o; Waterford, M.C., $té;
Boston, M.C., $20*,*BrantfarO, (sstýCburcs) M.C., $.2é
fosr the support of% flible ivoirin); Port Perry, M. C.,

St. Catharines, 'M. $4 (for the- support Of Bupathi

Je); Strathroy, M.C., $22 ;. Wyotninf,'-M.C $7.75
Wyoming, M.B., $2.31 ; London, (Tabot, st., M.B.;
$1.51 ; Calvary, M;C., 56.25S; London, (Adelaide st.),

M.C., $1900;, Hamilton,. MiC., S51.50;ý 2nd. Markhani,
M.C., $4; Owen Sound;, M.B., $2 .(for tIse support of
Sainulcotta achool girls.; ai this- $2j laI te Support Y.
Meeiam Na. 2 ; Colage' ot.ý M-C., $3:70; Sarnia, M.C.,
$190o2; Mios Jane McPhees S. School, 5 icts. Total,
$331.55.

JesaxE L. ELsîOr, T2Wa.
287 Sharbouime Street, Toranto. a

PtmLssaaED MONaTIILY AT TIOOMÙ.
Soteniption 25c. per koflasi strIctly in &duoc&

Caol itlon,Orda,,d Itelttullalta bosent togr&s M. X. Nea.
mus2j U S otilo Ayeas, Toato.

inbUdbe,, aSt ind the datstes tbatr submrptionsla cen th#
pdnl dreu laisalscg bhor,~ IL


